[The comparative determination mutations in mtDNA of irradiated mice using mismatch-specific endonuclease and TTGE-technique].
We defined the mutations in mtDNA of X-irradiated mice brair using mismatch-specific endonuclease (CEL I-nuclease method) and by temporal temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TTGE-technique). The comparison of the received by both methods, allows to conclude, that CEL I-nuclease method gives more qualitative results, than TTGE-technique. Moreover, CEL I-nuclease method is more sensitive, in contrast with TTGE-technique. The CEL I-nuclease method allows simultaneously to conduct the analysis of big amount of sample DNA, to get the reproducible results. It does not require complex equipment and economical. The analysis of mutations in mtDNA of brain of X-irradiated mice by CEL I-nuclease method has shown, that the amount of mutant copies mtDNA is essentially reduced (in 2-3 times) with 8 up to 28 days of the post-radiation period. However the amount mtDNA copies in brain tissue of the irradiated animals is remains during all post radiation time without change though lower, concerning given control group. The results permit the suggestion that mutant mtDNA copies are eliminated from the tissues of irradiated animals in the post-radiation period.